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FJELD OTES ON THE BIRDS OF SAN JU AN 
COUNTY, COLORADO. 

HY FRANK M. DREW. 

IN the southwestern portion of Colorado, and lying wholly 
within the Rio Colorado basin, is the little county of San Juan. 
With the exception of Baker's Park and tributary gulches, San Juan 
is com po ed of mountain peaks, fully one-third of the county being 
above timber-line. (For a good description of the Park and ad
jacent country, see F. B. Rhoda's account in Hayden's Report for 
1874.) The average elevation of the Park is 9,500 feet; the low
est part of the county is at the extreme southern end, in the 
Animas Canon. Here it is about 8,500 feet, and for a short dis
tance up this narrow gorge runs a tongue of vegetation entirely 
different from the characteristic flora of San Juan. This diflerent 
growth is composed of pines, poplars, and scrub oak and maple 
bushes. The flora of the county is essentially western and boreal. 

The peaks are the homes of such sub-a1·ctic mamrnals as La
gomys princeps, Arctomys .ftaviventer, Lepus americanus 
bairdi, all in great abundance, as well as Erethizon epixanthus, 
Ovis montana, Felis concolor, Neotoma cinerea, and others. 
But one reptile - a snake - was seen ; neither batrachians nor 
fishes were found. Owing to the peculiar topographical position 
of the county, the list becomes of a little more interest than a 
mere fauna] paper, as it is composed of those birds which range 
to, or above ro,ooo feet. My observations extend from] une, 1879 
to January, 1881. The nomenclature is, in the main, that of 
Dr. Coues; that is, in so far as I have been able to keep up with 

recent revisions. 
1. Turdus migratorius propinquus, Ridg. WESTERN RoBJN, -

Very common; breeds, the nest being placed indifferently two feet _from 
the ground in bushes, or twenty-five feet up in trees. One nest which I 
found was curiously placed in some willow bushes in much the san~e man
ner as the nest of a Red-winged Blackbird, being supported entlr~ly ~y 
the sides. How the bird made a start is a puzzle to me. If cl11nat1c 
changes have caused such a marked hoariness -- a bleached color - in 
P · · · 1 · J J as cl1'matic variation bleached arus atncajnllus septentnona ,s, w 1y 1 ' . 

the white out of the robin's tail and left it nearly or qmte black? !he 
birds are found here from April until the last of November and occas10n-

ally rear two broods. 
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2 • Turdus aonalaschkre auduboni, Ridg. AUDUBON'S THRUSH. -
Common; breeds. In June its clear, sweet notes can be heard from nearly 
every dark g len or secluded part of the woods. I found a nest with three 
eggs in. the latter part of June. The nest was placed in a spruce bush 
about three feet from the ground. Not noticed after Sept. 13. 

3. Myiadestes tow-nsendi, Cab. TOWNSEND'S SoLITA!RE.-Rather 
common, and breeds. A nest taken by Mr. T . M. Trippe, July 9, at an 
e levation of 10,.500 feet, was p laced in a li ttle cranny in a bank, and con
tained four eggs in which 'incubation had just begun. In fall the Solitaire 
comes out of the woods and can be found around houses, or in low bushes 
near water. They seem to prefer a low perch to an elevated o ne, as I have 
often seen them leave the latter for t h e former. J have never seen more 
than four together. A quartette. probably young birds, which I saw one 
rainy day in October, kept up a low soliloquy which sounded much like 
the noise a Robin makes when talking to himself. One of them essayed 
a song and s ucceeded in producing a warble somewhat like a Robin's song. 
Of their love song I have only heard fragments. but sweet ones. 

4· Oroscoptes montanus, Bai,•d. MOUNTAIN MOCKING BIRD.

Rare. Appears in May and lingers until October. It seems just a trifle 
out of place up here, and clings closely to the few dry bushy h illsides and 
sandbanks. 

5. S ialia arctica, Sw. ARCTIC BLUEBIRD. - Abundant fro m April to 
December. The only peculiarity I have noticed in the bird, is an occa
sional low chuck- exactly like that of a Blackbird - from the female 
when the nest is approached. Very wary and much on the ground. 

6. Cinclus mexicanus, Sw. · AMERICAN DIPPER. - Abundant; 
resident; b reeds. The Dipper is noy prime favori te; always cheery 
rtnd confiding. June 19 I found a nest with four young birds in it; 
close by was another just building. The female did the nest build
ing. while h e r lord attended to the young brood. He fed them at 
the door wh ich was placed in the front. and out of which the young 
voided their excrement. When the o ld bird went for nest materia l she 
would fly to a rock in the stream near a moss-patch, and afte r bobbing 
up and down a few times. leisurely hop ashore a nd proceed to snatch up 
bits of moss. Once I noticed her pulling fibrous shreds from weed 
stalks, which s he dipped in the water before taking to the nest. At the 
nest, which was about half finished, s h e went inside and began pushing 
the moss into the roof and sides; raising the roof here, and pushing out 
the sides there. until all was satisfactory. Nest-making progressed very 
fast and in a week's time she had two white eggs in it; these I left until 
incubation commenced in hopes of getting more. The young birds, when 
adrift for themselves, sknl k under the banks, with only occasional excur
sions_ into _the :vater, until winter comes on when old and young flock to 
the nver .. 1t being more free from ice. They are the very embodiment of 
a mountain torrent,-bustling, and e n e rgetic; and their song is like chrys
tallized spray. Sweet, sparkling, and vivacio us, taken with its surround
ings, I do not know of any bird-song wh ich s urpasses it. They sing 
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the year round, and as harm i ngly in J a nuary as in t he m onth of roses a nd 
home. They arc somewhat ex ·lusivc, as you w ill find b ut o ne p a ir in a 
place. They have four or five young at a brood ; i n som e cases, I think, 
they remain mated through the winter. 

h ave noticed the bronzed 
w h o le h ead is beautifully 

In de criptiono of the bird no on' ,eems to 
headandneckofbothscx i; in spring. T h e 
bronzed from pink and purplish r ,fl 'Ctions. 

llas any one ~e 'n a l ipp r p r ·hing? I was surprised o ne day, w h ile 
walking along th river, to sc, an uzel fly u p from th e water into a bush 
where he hopped around quite as unconcerned ly as any o rthodox pe rche r. 

7. Regulus calendula, Licht. R UBY- ROWNED K INGLET. - V ery 
abundant from April to ctohcr; b reeds from 7,500 feet to 10,5CX) feet . 
. \ nest, which I took J uly S, was placed in t he u ppermost b ranches of a 
spruce- about 30 feet from the ground - in one of t h ose dark masses 
where the cones grow thi ·kest, and whe re it would be impossible to see 
your hat. were it there. The nest was very loosely p laced among the oute r 
twig, being partially pensi le, and was com posed of bits of fine ba rk ex
ternally, and within of silk-weed &h reds. m oss, spide r's s ilk. and fea the rs; 
all matted togethe r in a compact manne r , a n d lined w ith wool. It con• 
tained four young and an addled egg, th e latt.e r m easuring .014 X .012 

mm. ; white. 
Pollowing is a description of the nestling pl um age. T op of head dark, 

almost blackish. Back anti rump a light tin t of o li ve-green. Be n ea t h a 
dirty rusty white, darkest on fore-breast . L o res lighte r than rest o f head. 
Primaries and secondaries black . edged o n inne r marg in with white; thi s 
white is only on basal half of seco nd prima ry, but g radually ext~nds 
until it reaches the tip on the last seconda ry. Oute r edge o f sec~nd pnma· 
'J' white. On the basal third of thi rd prima ry, the yellow edgrng of .the 
outer margins of the wi ng feathers begi n s a nd, s lig htly w ide nin.g, rapidly 
extends so as to conspicuo us ly colo1· th e secondaries a nd te rtial s . The 
outer webs of the latter h ave quite a wide w hiti sh ba nd which is ed ~ed 

'th · · h t · · ml band o f d1rtv 
w, greemsh-yellow. Greater wing-cove rts wit a e , 11111 ' • ' 
, h' t · · 1 1 ·est with "ree111sh· 
v I e. Tail feathers b lack· oute r pair co m pete Y so, 1 0 

)·ell , ' . d ·k T es above flesh color , 
ow marg rn . T ars i m arbled lig ht and a 1 · 0 ' 

below yellow. Bill dark above below flesh col o red , pink a t base. Meas· 
' 6 · 1 a o · ? • ta r

urements of one example:- L ength , .088; exte n t . · 1 2 ; wu 0 ' • :,- ' 

sus, .02; tail , .027 m m. 
8. Regulus satrapa, Licht. 

KINGI J·· T - Rare ; 
GOLDEN· CRESTED '' ' 

a . 1 singe bird found in September, 1879. N t l nco111· 
9. Lophophanes inornatus, B d, PLAlN TITMOUSE, - 0 

I 

mon in September. and doubtless b reeds. / L o NG·TAILED CHICK· 
10· Parus atricapilltts septentrionalis , Al ell , 

ADEE. -A very common res ident; b reeds. · Full}' as 
I p M IN CHICKADEE, -
1. arus montanus, Gamb. ouNTA ' ·ts of the ab p k to t h e s um1111 

undant as the foregoing; ranges fro m the a r 1 · . bi' ·d and 
If' · dbetween t11s 1 ' 
.0 tie,t peaks. The on lv difference I h ave notice . nore " ·irv 
its · . · t t d in a sh a rpe1, 1 , 

congeners is that chick-a-dee-dee is u e re ble squeak d' ao-reea · ' · 
tone; the young(?) b irds frequent ly u tte r a sha rp, is "' 

111111 
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1 2. Certhia familiaris , Linn. BROWN CREEPER. -An abundant resi, 
dent; breeds. 

13. Telmatodytes palustris, Cab. LONC,-BlLLED MARSH WREN. -
Rare; breeds?; found in Sep tern ber. 

14. Salpinctes obsoletus, Cab. RocK WREN. - Not rare; but no-
where common. A splendid songster. Breeds; ranges to timber-line, 
and remains until October. 

15. Eremophila alpestris chrysolrema, Coues. SouTHWESTERN LARK. 
-Not common. Breeds on the higher peaks. In October small flocks of 
Lai:ks descend into Baker's Park; a few remain all winter, but the most 
go lower down. 

16. Anthus ludovicianus, Licht. BROWN LARK. - Common; nests 
above timber-line, where in September both old and young may be found 
busily gleaning their food on the shores of sub-arctic lakes. In October 
they begin to descend and soon disappear. 

There is a great deal of variation in color in the Brown Lark. Some 
birds have not the least trace of a spotting on the breast, while others ar.i 
heavily spotted. Several nests, found at timber-line in Jul_v, were placed 
under the shelter of projecting stones. They were empty at the time, the 
young having just vacated them. 

17. Dendrc:eca auduboni, Bd. AUDUBON'S WARBLER.-Abundant; 
breeds. A nest before me, taken June 26. is composed of soft, silky weed
fibres, which, by their color, give a silvery-gray appearance to the nest. 
Within it is well lined with feathers and cow-hairs, the latter predomina
ting. The nest contained four eggs in which incubation had begun. 
Color white, with a faint bluish tinge; at the larger end, shell markings 
of lilac, and surface lines and blotches of rich brown and brownish black, 
form a wreath. Average size: - .019 X .013 mm. The ·nest was loosely 
placed among the needles on a horizontal spruce bo1.1gh, about three feet 
from the ground. 

Their song is a pleasant little melody, in parts very similar to the song 
of D. tl!stiva . Remain from May until October. 

The bird's tongue is finely cleft. 

18. Geothlypis macgillivrayi, Baird. MACGlLLIVRAY'S w ARBLER. 
-Breeds. One specimen obtained, though I judge it is not uncommon; 
only shy. 

19. Myiodioctes pusillus, Bp. GREEN BLACK-CAPPED FL YCATCHING 
WARBLER. - Of this little beauty I know nothing save that it nests here, 
and becomes common in August and September. 

20. Pyranga ludoviciana, Bp. LOUISIANA TANAGER. - J found two 
which had wandered up into Baker's Park, above the range of the pines. 

2 r. Iridoprocne bicolor, Cottes. WHITE-BELLIED Sw ALLOW. - Rare j 
breeds; remains until September. 

22. Tachycineta thalassina, Cab. VIOLET-GREEN SWALLOW._ Very 
abundant; graceful on the wing, they cut but a sorry figure on the ground. 
Nests both in hollow trees and among the cliffs. In a tree which con
tained a small hollow with two openings, one six inches above and to one 
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side of the other. I found two of the Viol t Green's nests. o. 1 had 
built her nest on a levd with the lower opening. o. 2 had filled the 
space over the first one's head with twig,, and was just finishing her own 
nest when I cam\! on the ficene. In the lower nefit l found four fresh. 
white eggs. Just before a rain ,torm they love to huddle together on dead 
trees, like Cedarbirds, when number, an he killed at a s ingle shot. They 

leave early in autumn. 23- Ampelis garrulus. Linn. Bo1rnMIJ\ W J\XWING.- 'mall flockR seen 

in Nol'cmbcr. 24. Vireo gilvus sw ainsoni, Cour.<. W1,sT1mN W J\RHLtNG V11u:o. -

Found, but apparently rare, 
I saw ,cveral other \'irco, whkh l could not f.ecure. I think I saw and 

heard, V. solitariu., pl1m1be115; it i, very common at 8,000 feet, and. so 
faras icouldjudge f'rotn a numh r ofRp•cimens, is only a variety of 

solilarius. 25. Lanius borealis, Viri/1. ,RRJ\T ORTIIERN SHRIKE, - Rare; a 
fall and winter vi,itant Lives hy foragin~ on the little troops of Tit-

mice. 26. Lanius ludovicianus excub itoroides. Cones. W 1nTE-RUMPED 

S11R1KE,-Not common; hreedh? 
Some ornithologist, discredit the" hovering," and singing of this Shrike. 

In southern Illinois, where they are numerous and resident, I have seen 
one hover over a mouse's nest for a few minutes, then dart down and seize 
a new-born mou~e which went to adorn a hedge near by, Soon he was 
back again. hovering a hefore, hut this time a Meadow Lark so bothered 
him that he left. When hovering he was at time8 twenty feet high, a nd 

again, just above the weed-top8. 
lie has quite a variety of notes: 8ome resemble a Blue J ay's, oth e rs the 

whistle of a Cardinal Grosbeak, while others are quite original, a nd not 
unmusical. I have a\80 heard them sing here, but in e ith er place, they 

only sing during the winter, from October to March. 
A Shrike I shot here in April, 1880, is typical iitdoviciantts, excep ting 

that the bill is black, and the wing, instead of being b lack, . is of a ruddy 

brown color. 27. Pinicola enucleator. Cab. PtXE GROSBEAK, - Rather common 
in late summer, and through the winter. I think they b reed, as I found 
them the first week in August. A sweet warbler. A t one of o ur camps 
in the Animas Carlon I often heard them singing a t da ybreak. During 
severe storms in win ter they come down into the willow bushes a long the 

streams. 28. Carpodacus cassini, Baird. CAssrN's PuRPLE F 1NCH, - Not 
common. Of the several [ have taken a ll h ave been males. I n June they 
have a Vireo-l ike warble; strong, clear and sweet. Not seen afte r N ovem-

ber 1. 
29

. Loxia 1eucoptera, Gm, WHITE-WINGED CRoss BILL.-R are. One. 

from Baker's Park, in the collection of Dr. R . H . B rown of S ilverton. 

30
. Leucosticte tepbrocotis, - var. australi!I of Allen . I am some-
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what puzzled to know just what disposal to make of this bird. It agrees 
with australis in having the " red of the abdomen extended to the breast," 
and the "throat soft, umber brown," but it has grayish lores, and a grayish 
bordering posteriorly to a black pileum. It is excluded from true lephro
cotis by having gray below the lores. 

I found the Gray-crown rather common above timber-line in June; in 
August they were in swarms· on the summit. The youn g were just out of 
the nest, Aug. 17, and kept up an incessant clamor, like young Chimney 
Swifts. The wind was -very high at the time, and often while standing in 
a lode drift, the noise would go ru shing by sounding like the distant jingle 
of s leig h bells. The only note I heard from the old birds was a thick
toned chirp ; in June they have a canary-like peyt-e-weet. The young birds 
are nearly unico lor, much like the color of the ad ult' s neck, but darker. 
They breed on ledges in the face of inaccessible cliffs. When thej come 
down in winter they are very tame and confiding. 

31. lEgiothus linaria, Cab. RED-POLL LINNET.-These cheery little 
fellows know nothing of thermometers, and are as j o lly with the mercury 
- 30° as if it were Jun e . 

32. Astragalinus tristis, Cab. YELLOWBIRD. - qbtained a single 
bird, a male in full breeding plumage, in July, r879. 

33 Astragalinus psaltria, Cottes. ARKANSAS GOLDFINCH. - I found 
seve ral in the willow bushes a long the Rio Animas in October. Doubtless 
breeds. 

34. Chrysomitris pinus, Bp. PINE FINCH.-Common; breeds. One 
of the cheeriest of our few winter residents. 

35. Porecetes grarnineus, Bd. GRASS FINCH.-Common in the grassy 
valley near the headwaters of the Rio Dolores, and seen in flocks in 
Baker's Park. Breeds. 

36. Melospiza lincolni, Bd. LINCOLN'S FINCH. - Very common ; 
breeds. Frequenting marshy place_s, they sku lk through the underbrush 
like a sprite; inore like a mouse in action than a bird. In June they have 
a pretty wildsome song, the latter part of which reminds me of a Che
wink's (Pipilo erythropthalmtts). At any time of the day, in June and 
July, you can hear the li ttle performers pouring out their songs from their 
perches on the topmost branches of the dwarfed willows. 

37· Junco hyemalis aikeni, Ridg. WHITE-WINGED SNOWBIRD. -
R are; not noticed until after two or three severe snow-storms in October. 
They are easi ly recognized by being heavier-built than their a llies as well 
as by the white wing-bands, though the latter are variable. ' 

38. Junco oregonus, Sc!. OREGON SNOWBIRD. _ Common. First 
appearing at timber-line in September, stragglers come down and mix 
with flocks of caniceps, but by October they have taken full possession. 
When the severe winter weather begins they pass lower down. 

39. Junco oregonus annectens, Bd. BAIRD's SNOWBIRD. _ Occa
sionally seen in flocks of the foregoing. 

40. Junco cinereus caniceps , Cottes. RED-BA C,KED SNOWBIRD. _ 
Very abundant. The only Snowbird which breeds here · . , ra1s1ng two, 
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perhaps three, broods in a sea on. June 26 I found large young out of 
the nest; July 25 I obtained a n l with three egg ; and on September 

25
1heard young birds crying for food. They arc our commonest summer 

bird. taking the place around the door of the hippy in the East. The 
breasts of the nestlings are spotted, bul they soon show traces of t h e 
chestnut dorsal patch. A curious prolonged, grating tsip is the only n ote 
of the young birds. They leave juRt as orrgonM becomes p lentiful - No
vember 1. There is a great differ nee between the eggs of the nest spoken 
of above and those of a clu tch taken in June in New Mexico. Both n ests 
are the ordinary "~round Sparrow" affair. 'I he ground color is the same 
in all the eggs, i.e. a bluish-while, but while the New 1',l exico eggs are very 
faintly dotted with brown - ,carce ly noticeable - the Colo rado eggs a re 
everywhere dotted with reddish spots, tending to form a wreath around 
the larger end. I would hefiitat to believe the two cl u tch es to be of 

canicejs had I not shot the bi rd . 
41. Spizella montana, Rid!(, T 1ncR SPARROW, - A rare m igrato ry 

visitant in spring and fall. 42. Spizella socialis , Ej>. C 111 PP l ' G SPARROW, - Rare; not nearly 

as common as the fo llowing. 
43- Spizella socialis arizonre , Coues. A RI ZONA CHIPPING SPARROW, 

-Common; breeds. 
( To br co11cl11ded.l __ :---

CRITICAL NOTES O N A PETRE L N EW TO N ORTH 
A M E RICA. 

BY WlLL TAM B R E W ST E R• 

Sol\rn months since, while p assing the natural history store of 
W. J. Knowlton, Tremont St. , B oston, my attention was attracted 
by a mounted Petrel, which, with spread wings , hung conspic

uously displayed in the window . I saw at once that it was a 
species new to me and , upon entering , was greatly astonished to 
learn that it had been received only a short time before in tlie 
flesh , and in a comparatively fresh condition. Further inquiries 

elicited the information that it had been mounted for Mr. E . H. 
Woodman of Concord, N . H., and upon writing to that gentle
man, I w as very kindly put in possession of the following partic
ulars . The bird had been sent him b y a client, Mr. Nathan F . 
Smith , w ho conducts a large farm at Mt. Morris, Livingston Co. , 




